
WE HAVE THE GOODS
AND

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT#»

JUST A FEW OF THE GOOD THINGS WE HAVE IN STOCK

Manville Chambry $ .22
Solid color Ratine .50
Best grade 32 in. Gingham .25
French Tissue Gingham .50
36 in. Figured Cretonne .25
Printed Pongee .50
Habutal Silk .98
Eponge . V .89
All Wool Sweaters . 1.98

Yama Silk $ .89
Shantung 1.25
Brocaded Crepe 1.25
Alltyme Crepe 2.49
Printed Hoenna 2.98
Printed Crepe DeChine 2.79
Oriental Silk 1.39
Silk Sport Skirting 1.98
Cameline |or Capes ^ 3.50

We carry a full line of dry goods, notions and trimmings, and
SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE .

.

THE LADIES SHOP
MRS. R. R*JHARRIS, Proprietor MRS. J. A TITRTTOP, Hir^ager

Wycofi White Leghorns
Eggs For Setting

On account of the lateness of the reason I haTe reduced the price
on Settings of 15, from {S*>0 to $1.00. If yon are going to fool
with chickens get the best. Wjcoff White Leghorns laj the larg¬
est egg, and the chicks grow off faster Into good large birds. The
eggs are white. Mj supply of eggs Is limited.
PLACE VOI R ORDER EARLY.

J. A. Mitchiner
R. F. D. 2

Louisburg, North Car.

HOKE DEMONSTRATION
IEFAIT1EKT

.it cost bo little! I wonder why"We give It so little thought;A. smile; kind words .a place, a touch,
What magic with them la wrought."
;If we can keep the first fly out of

the house we will not have trouble
this summer. The number ot flies
Id a community Is a fair sanitary In¬
dex of that community, because flies
qpd fllth are synonymous. Flies grow
Mid develop In fllth and, an absence
pt flies means an absence of fllth.

Early spring Is the most effective
time to fight the fly. At this time
(here are only a few flies which have
aurvived the cold of winter. If these
<$an be killed before they lay their

and multiply, and If stables and
other out places are kept clean, keep-
ttig rid of flies will be an easy prob-

preserved In It 10 to 12 months with¬
out trouble. To pack eggs. take a

large earthen ware Jar. Scald and
clean thoroughly. Take one quart ot
liquid sodium silicate (the commer¬
cial grade) and add nine quarts ot
pure water that has been boiled, say20 minutes and thoroughly cooled.
I'ack eggs email end down. The eggs
can be put In each day as they come
in until the jar is filled, allowing at
all times two inches of the solution
above the eggs. Use only strictlyfresh eggs, clean but not washed aff
Infertile eggs If possible. When the
Jar Is filled cover with heavy paper,
well tied on and glued on If possible.
Shellacing the paper will help pre¬
vent the evaporation of water. Store
In a cool, dry, dark place. When eggs
are tak*>n out for use m sale, theyshould be washed. One gallon of si¬
lk-ate will do for 48 to GO dozen eggs.If eggs are sold sell them ae preserv¬ed eggs.

The flush egg laying Reason Is on
and prices of eggs are dropping. Now
la a good time to put away surplus
CRgs, to QM later wnen eggs are
.caro* and prices high. The silicate
.f soda or wttlr (lass method Is sim¬
ple, cheap and effective. Eggs. can be

On account of the surplus sweet po¬
tatoes that have been produced In
this county It seem* ncceuary to put
on a "Buy a Bushel Campaign," that
the farmer* may get rid of, or at
leant materially reduce, the quantity
they have on hand at present. I<et»

I use kwrot potatoes liberally, for soonJ -

1 YOUR FUTURE
rmake the mo&t money possible, a farmer shouldknow exactly what it costs him to produce each thinghe markets. And, to know his production costs, thetanner should keep a good set of books. Wallace, secre¬tary of agriculture, makes this point in a speech before theat American Metrt-Cackers.» h is trw of gftcb Individual, no matter what we do for a

> "lni trveraas farmer, fn common with nearly everybodyelse, works on the law of averages. He makes money onsome of his products, loses on others. At some time of the.sear, generally when he meets his obligations at the bank,ipf knows whether It has been a profitable year or not, butOAtj a naxV notion what lines have been profitableftna what tmproiStable, * w

The average business organization used to be in muchthe same boat Tbeh, with the adoption of scientific book¬keeping, Mr. Business Man learned his unprofitable lines.dropped them. He also discovered what was making\ (noner.and Increased his acGvities in that "direction.*»ere is such a thing as getting too much bookkeeping.I ft business goes crazy on system, to the point whereI Srt as mum keeping books as there are producing.
plug In moderation, is indispensable in mod-

ilng shows us where we are making money and
_re losing.what to do and what not to do.
case of individuals, a simple set of books will¦uuungry bring home the money leaks that are keeping usj from getting ahead. With this knowledge, one can go on a

, budget system, one knows where to limit expenditures, andIthus cap Hve within one's income and lay away so muchregularly for savings and investment.

they will not bo bo good. Below areseme true and tried recelps.
CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

4 medium sized sweet potatoes; 1
cup sugar; 1-4 cup butter; 1-4 cupwater. Boll potatoes thoroughly donupeel and slice. Place slices In bak¬ing dish with water, add sugar andbutter and bake In slow ov<n.

FRENCH FRIED SWEET POTATOES
Ctat potato In fourths or eighthslengthwise, wipe dry and fry In deep(at until golden brown, sprtnkle withsalt.

SWEET POTATO CUSTARD
One egg, white and yellow beat s«

parately, 1-4 cup butter; 1-2 cup su¬
gar; 1-2 cup boiled mashed potato.Flavor with vanilla and bake In pietins lined with pastry.

o

Nearly one-third the total numberof farm problems being studied hythe scientists of the United Stalesrelate to field crops, soils and fort?-1llzers. The study of plant nutritionIs one of the oldest forms of Investi¬gation says Dr. B W. Kllgore.

Sustained Flying Record Of
Over 36 Hours Set Up By

Aviators of United
8tates Army

Dayton, O., April 17. Climaxing a
day of superior flying. Lieutenants
John A. MacReady and OaKley Kelly
landed the Fokker monoplane T-2 at
9:43 o'clock tonight, establishing a
new world'* record for substalnod fly¬
ing. They were In the air 36 hours,
five minute* and 20 second*. In ad¬
dition. eight other record* were made.

Travelling over a l>0-kllom«ter tri¬
angular course, the pilot* have cov¬
ered 2,Ml.2 mll*s when they landed
at Wilbur Wright Held tonight, ex¬
hausted from the long grind which
began at 9:38 a. m. Monday. Official
observers Immediately hi>gan checking
records of the light and It will he
certified to the Federation Aeronautl-
que International as new world figures.

Earlier 1ft the evening, lieutenant
Harold R. Harris, McCook field, land¬
ed lift de Hfcviland 4-B bl-plf>.ne after
a 10 hour and 53 minutes flight in
which he maintained an avernge speed

Tax Payers
TAKE NOTICE
Pay your 1922 taxes be¬
fore May 1st, as a penal¬
ty will be added and ad¬
vertisement made on all
delinquent tax payers at
that time.
By order of Board of County Commis¬
sioners.

H. A. KEAR5BY, Sheriff.

oi 114 miles an hour and beat the form¬
er French record for 1,500 and 2,000kilometer* by an average of 49 miles
un hour.
Hla time for 1,500 kilometers was

8 hours and 9 minutes.
Shortly after Harris landed lieu¬

tenant Rutledge Irvine, naval air ser¬
vice, landed his naval torpedo planeafter establishing a world record for
altitude carrying a dead-wclght load
of 2,422 pounds to an altitude of 11,-.300 feet. This flight was made In two
hours *nd a half.
MacReady and Kelly veered off their

course when they passed the Pylffh
at Wilbur Wright Held at 9:40 p. m.
after completing the 81st lap and after
circling ab<>ut the field several min¬
utes to get their hearings, made a per¬
fect landing at 9:43 o'clock.

DuJ;y Of Farmers
(Bernard M. Bnrnchl

The farmer must organize commer¬
cially to market his goods cooper¬
atively on a big business scale In
order that he will have . fairer re¬
lationship established between what he
produrps and sells and what he buys.
Industry, labor, and business are

organized to help themaelves. The
farmer remains outside. For his own
Falvation he must organize commer¬
cially or he'll get nowhere. Ke buys
froth organized Industry and he sells

as a weak Individual. The credit andother legal machinery hag heen pro¬vided for his co-operative marketing,Ibnt he haB not yet beet) able to rlsaabove Internal quarrels between rl-l\al agricultural organizations to safeKuard his own pocketbook.

Commencement at Cedar Rock
The order of exercises for CedarRock High School commencement."will be viz:
Thursday evening, April 26, 8 o'clockRecitation Contest.
Friday evening, April 27, 8 o'clock,Exercises by the grade pupils.Sunday evening, April 29, 8 o'clock,SeYmon to graduating class. Rev. O.E. Sprulll.
Monday evening, April 80, 8 o'clock,Class Day exercises.
Tuesday, May 1, 10:30 a. m. Gradu¬ating Exercises and Literary Addressto he delivered by Dr. W. I* Poteat.Tuesilay evening, May 1, 8 o'<810ck.Play, Old Days In Dixie ,by high school

pupils.
The public 1# cordially Invited to at¬tend these exer'nlies.

T. H ytEDpB, Principal.
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